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Hat Boot Frmt It Now Beacon Trts
X.lf Monthly taoom Uould. Be B1J.
ridaUty Storar and Ta Co. Douf. 151.
lilrhtlaf rtxtnr Burgeos-araada- n

company.

Xnif Sorlar la Jail Harry Murphy
U resting In the citv "cooler" a a result
of his hurllrm a knife at Howard Raker
during the pnves i,f n Msht.

Two Voluntarily Bankrupt Tno
petition in bankruptcy were flli--

in federal court. Walter C". Wyrkk of
South Omaha Is one of the petitioners and
Michael Vltte In the other.

Today Complata Mot Program"
may he found on the first paga of the
classified section todav. and appear In
Tha Boo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the varlou moving plotura theaters offer.

Hook Etrctd Mike Korteh-ma- n.

while fishing in the river, got hi
finger raupht In a fish hook, causing a
paJnful hurt. Police Surgeon Kdstrom
extracted the barb and sent the lad home
to 123.1 South Fifteenth street.

Odd Psllows W1U Flcnlo State lodge
No. 19. Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, will hold a basket picnic at Elm-woo- d

park Saturday afternoon, August
22. There will be a base ball game, ttports

nd refreshments. All Odd Fellows, are
invited to bring their baskets and spend
in enjoyable afternoon.

Saloon Caspars ued Alleging that
six saloon keepers made an habitual
drunkard of her son, Mrs. An-lon- le

Cech. a widow, has filed suit In
district court, asking for JlO.npO dam-
ages. Mrs. Cech names the following sa-
loon keepers of South Omaha as de-
fendants: Anton Ollveckl. Frank Good.
Edward Kromls, Anton V. Bazar, Jo-lep- h

Jacnovski, Joe Kopecky.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA1

Five Austrian! Near Target of
Belgian Rifle.

JUST COINCIDENCE, HE SAYS

Ferry llappra na Krene
While Practice I l.oln

Mar Hare ared
l.lfe.

Percy Ambler of the Stoik srda!
proved an of a provi- -

to five Austrian employes of tha
stock yards when he
came upon a shooting
at a mark in a field where the AustrianI.. V . , .....u worKins. rne Austrian say
the Roltftan chose his shooting
with an ee to the reduction of the triple
alliance. The Belgian It wss a
mere that be chose to shoot
into a field where fiva had
been working. chased the marks-
man and the Austrlsns out of
the In which they had taken
refuge. He keeps hi to

Ambler had placed five In the
hay field at Thirty-thir- d and Q
The extends to Thirty-sixt- h and Q.
The Austrlans, it is sntd, along
for a while and Ilk a
buzzing bee went Then con-

tinual spats against trie crest of the
The workmen paused. One man
and ran. spats and the whole crew
rushed for in a nearby pit. There
Ambler found them after an hour's

He also found a Belgian
shooting the street
side of the field. The Is said
to have had a of

French Style Trimmed
Hats in the Very

Latest Models at $8.75
WE ARE mighty lucky to be able to dashing

(liats at this price, particularly iu view of the scarcity
of foreign models.

my1

Saturday specially

UR millinery buyer was New
- York earl y j ust early

enough before the prices
advanced.

Ty IGHT can
good looking chic fall

$8.75, that on cannot du-

plicate price. They are posi-

tively $10.00 $12.00 values.
Sorrass-Nas- h Co. Second Tloor.

Saturday Offerings in Men's Furnishings
High Grade Shirts, $1.35.

AFINAL cleanup and season's sale of high grade men's ebirts. All
our "Earl & Wilson," "FaultleBS," and "Burnafico" makes

in this sale. They are made of imported etc.,
regular $2.00 $2.50 lines, Saturday 91.35

A broken sizes of pure silk, silk and linen and silk and mercerized
shirts are special values at this price Saturday

Wash Ties. Wtc.
MADE de Jolnrille style, oxford and mercerized materials, any wash

in department Saturday at 12 He
Men's Underwear, 75c.

SILK, pure linen mesh athletic style underwear, best
sell for to $4.00, per 75c

Men's Two-Piec- e Underwear,
mesh and French balbrlggan and slightly imperfectISLET garments, low cut long or short sleeves. have re-

inforced seat, Saturday, at 30c
Burg-sss-iras-li Co- - Main

In Our Hosiery and Underwear Section
Women's Hose,

WOMEN'S black lisle,
boot hose, tan silk

lisle, pink sky white
boot hose, all at 13c

White Cotton Vests,

WOMEN'S low short
shaped vests,

only; regular 25e values, Satur-
day at

Women's Hose, 49c
WOMEN'S pure thread silk

silk boot
fiber all hose at IK

Boxgtss-ITas- li

ALOT of 75 decorated salad bowls
good quality German china,

pretty patterns, regularly sell for
Saturday at the special

each,

A LOT 200 decorated salad
bowls made of fine quality

German in good selection
patterns, formerly sold 49c, Sat-
urday, the basement,

Bcjgss-Was- h Baamnt.
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"Metric"

Drawers

Women Cotton Knickers, 30c

make women's cottonKAYSER
elastic at top and

knee; come in black, white, taupe,
navy and pink colors, special Satur-
day at 50c

Lisle Vests, 25c

WOMEN'S low neck and
vests in lisle or

regular 36c quality,
Saturday at 23c

J'lbre KUk Boot Hose, 25:
WOMEN'S white fibre silk boot

seamless foot.. 23c
Co. stain rioor.

275 Salad Bowls, Sugars & Creamers

A

mercerized;

OUR China Department will soon
up to the fourth Floor,

and we want to start in with a new,
full stock, hence these extremely
low prices.

FANCY decorated sugar and
in genuine German

china, specially priced for Saturday
at, set, 23r.

Bnrgss-Kas- h Co. B aaamaai.

Women's Neckwear Specials Saturday, at 25c
GOOD assortment of fauey neckwear, including dutch

collars, net vents, pretty tichus, etc., values up to 50c,
priced

Burgass-sTas- h Co Mala Tloor.

Hand Crochet Doilies and Cluny Centers
Saturday Specials in the Art Department

The Doilies.

HANI) crochet doilies, size, regular 10c values,
Saturday, each, 7c; regular 15c

values, Saturday, each 10c; 12-ine- h size, regular 'J5c values,
special for Saturday, at, each 15c

The Centers.
CUNY centers in very pretty designs, 18 inches, regular $1.49

special Saturday, each Hc
Bnrgs-aTas- h Co. 8cond Tloor.

THE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY. AUU'ST JJ. l!H4.

ridges with Mm tie told Ambler that he
wss practicing up for tha war. Ambler
asked him ht ha was shooting at. Th
KeUtan is shM to have described some
smstl sized stake In the middle of the
field. The stake Is said to have been
uncomfortably close to the place where
the Austrian were working.

Ambler broke up th shooting range
and ordered thr Austrlans back to work.
Thev accepted the shooting range ex-

planation with a smite of Incredulity, but
according to Amber all small stakes were

25c

artfully lemoved from the field by the
Austrian. And still there is the ques-
tion of the coincidence that found a Bel-

gian practicing on a gun In a field whet
five Austrian worked.

Fireman F.scapes.
Two firemen. Kick Llndsey and Whltey

Kellar. went down to tha aea yesterday
or to what doe duty for the sea in
South Omaha. In other word thy went
swimming In the Missouri river. Kellar
la said to have gone beyond his depth.
Undsey noticed his predicament and
cant to the rescue just In time. Kellar
was saved and Llndaey reported th ssv-In- g.

The fire and police commission may
be asked to confer a medal.

Water Walton Ma) Xomtnatrd.
There I considerable agitation In South

Omaha over the nomination of H. W.
Reed, the "Water Wagon Man" a the
republican candidate for police Judge.
Reed ha been on tha "wagon" for eight-
een yeava. Me litis alao been street
sprinkler man for the same period. He
made no campaign beyond the filing of
hi fee. As he drove up and down the
street sprinkling water his chances for
nomination grew. Keed said yesterday:
"I thank my friends for th honor of th
nomination. I could not campaign so
they did It for me." Ther are many who
believe that Ttesd, who hat been riding

8ani Klufth, 25c
ran
Fels
Soap, 10 cakes
for c
Klectric
Soap, 8 cakes
for 25c

on the "angon for eighteen mi'' may
be able to induce some others to "rid "
if he should receive votes sufficient tni
make him police turtge. At that Heed ls
not crank on the "water question " j

Msslr tlty tloaal). j

Mi' Hid Mrs William .1 Brendan leTl
ywsteidav for a fountain's automobile
tour

Office space for rent In Bee of I Ice. SKi
N street. Terms ressonable. Well known '

location.
large, modem sioie Fixtures and liv-

ing rooms, rent veiy reasonable. J tt
and S Sis. .1. t'nwy,

A dancing partv will be given by th
Moose lo.ls'" nex' Saturday evening at
the Moose home at Twenty-fift- h and M
streets.

The aeile of Kale. will give a dance
at the Kt)e hall. Twentv-thlr- d and N
streets, next Saturday evening at
o'clock.

The funeral of Oust Kkhom will be tuld
from s chapel Saturday after-
noon at S o'clock. Interment (iraceland
l'ark cemetery.

Rev. Kdward A Smith will address thet r ion Vesper service next Sunrt,v ven-Ir- g

at T o'clock on the high school lawn.
The public la Invited.

Rev. J. W. Klrkpntrlck of the First
Methodist church has .lust returned from
his summer vacation and will occupy the
pulpit on next Sunday morning

The funeral of Michael J. Rowley will
be held Saturday morning at :3l o clock
from his late residence, .11, North Twentv-thlr- d

street to St Arm-x- ' church Inter-
ment will be made In St. Msry cemetery.

The !ocl order of Reliekah will hold
their meeting this evening at the V1
Fellow's hell at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets at 8 o'clock. Members are re-
quested to l e preaent.

The King's Paughter's circle of the First
Treebyterlan church will meet this after-noo- n

at the church, Twenty-thir- d and K
streets Mrs W. I). Watson. Mrs. Her-
bert Wells and Mr. Marry Morton will
be the hostease.

Otnaha real estate Is th best investment
you could make. Read The Bee s real
ttata columns.

Co. Ssooaa Tloor.
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P. & G. Soap,
cake 4c

5 f i e

Facial
Cream,

Tooth
Powder

20 - Mule Team
Borax, pack-
age 9c

Co. Third rioor.

iAfl

Rose Koap,
6c

Milk, bottle

Co.

Oo. Floor.

Oo Bamnt.

EXPLAINS MANIFESTO

Interference with Nipponese Ooodi
in Bottoms One

ALSO WITH ENGLISH SHIPPING

(

Nation' Trade aaother (

l.rnniili for 1

la t.erman),

.'1

by Herman cruisers t.ie shipping of
Japan's Britain, the
seizure of Japanese goods In Herman bot-

toms the disturb-
ance of Japanese are the principal

set forward by Japan in ex-

planation of the ultimatum delivered to
Oermany last Sunday, dispatches

contained a outline of th
Japanese grievances, but It was not
today the full of th statement
Issued by the Japanese foreign
bearing this subject became avail-
able. document

the beginning of hoatllltles be-
tween England and Oermany the
has bending all Its energies to

all the ut
Klso-i'ho- even to the of en-
forcing by the Chinese
coolies. Meanwhile the Herman squadrons
stationed In the far east mak-
ing Incessant in Chines
waters, making Kliio-t'how- - and
in Herman converted
cruiser ml
British shippers and commerce, thereby

and injuring to h
the Interests In

general of Britain.
In the meantime Ihe on

the of Herman has not to
demoralise the Interests of

by obstructing and disturbing Its
shipping and commerce. In
the eastern has

thrown Into a of utmost un- -

ALL, THESE GOODS SALE SATURDAY

Final Sale Summer Dresses at $3.45
New Fall Styles arriving.
We must make room for them, so have made

the extraordinary low price $3.45 to close out
what we have left from the summer's selling.

We say extraordinary low prices for the simple
reason that many these dresses during the season
sold as high as $15.00.

The styles are good, such as long and plaited
tunics in crepes, voiles, ratines, etc., in all the leading
colors. Women who need an extra dress or two
for hot weather wear will find this sale just their
opportunity.

Barr-Ws- n

Spend Restful Comforts for the Children and

Naphtha

OUGHT to take advantage of the left toWE us by living as much as possible out-of-door- s.

make porch inviting as a cool, com-

fortable lounging place over Sunday or the evening. They
are marked at particularly low prices Saturday's selling.

Hammocks formerly priced to $5.00,
Saturday $2.50

formerly priced $5.00 to $7.50,
Saturday $3.50

17c

per

0c
for 20c

25c alee
for ic

25c
Bize 14c

25c sUo
for lie

b.

for

. ." 95c

You'll Find Pure Drugs and Toilet Goods Here

tTLUSHj

Spark

Cantbrox Sham-
poo,

Woodbury'a

Mentholaturu,

Sal 2'c
site 14c

Cream, 50c alze
for 20c

!aT6

Jap
cake

$3.50
for 2.74

Main rioor.
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Hammocks formerly priced to $3.50,
Saturday

Hammocks formerly priced to $2.00,
Saturday

Burr-Bas- h

Hepatica,

Porapciau Massage

Horlick's

Burrws-sTas- h

Talcum
Powder 18e
Seldllta
2fic pkg 14c

1 lb. for 25e
Lime, 1

lb. 9c
Rubber
50c kind 23r
Uquld 25c
size 17t
.lud Salts, 75c
hi.e 49c

Cream,
25c size 12c

2
I tot lies,

1 pint lre, . . .)9c
Syrup of Figs,
f 0c si.e :llc

Pure Malt,
$1 size 75c

See the 5c
Something you can never too of. selection of
sold regularly at 15c, specially priced for Saturday, at, each 5c

Burrtss-Has- h Mla

Orent

6c
will find the economy basement tomorrow a lot of zephyr,

suitable for dresses. zephyrs are in domestic mill
lengths in checks, stripes, neat plaids and in all the colorings.
You will quickly recognize as regular quality, Saturday, 6c

Barr-Ma- ta

German Reason.

losi'sirnt Dlitsrhsses

-- Interfered

consentient

strengthening fortifications

apiearanres

threatening Interfering
Jeopard'zlng consider-
able commercial

Jrently

commercial

ON

are
we

of

of

summer days

These

$4.00

Monoxide

$2.50
$1.95

$1.00

Mastatta

Powders,

Absorbent Cotton,

Chloride

GloveH,

Veneer,

Peroxide

Vacuum

Duffy's

have many Good luwn

fancy
school These

corded effects newest
these goods I'J'je yard,

You Buy These
For just these reasons:

We have made prices on blankets, comfort, etc., that are very low much lower
than they will be made again in Omaha for months and month to come.

It means a saving of much money to you to buy your bedding at this, our first
August sale.

Buxf -- Tah Co. Economy Bamat.

eMsln.e So;mc o' t'.' Japs-i- e :nctiliR;il
xcre have been detained and all ol the
IspHtiese import and export cargoen on
Irani tne (ierms'i men hanl vessels have
decn requisitioned.

It l clear that unlf" Oermany Has a
strong has si the conditions
S"c h s above outlined could never have
heu produced It Is this posses-Io- n of
K'ao-l'ho- that Is solely rrspons hie for
It all: It I the strongest weanon In tli
hnds of Oermany, so far as the far t
Is

The history of the selrure of the place
bv Oermany and Its conduct preieding
and Including it Intervention. In n

with Russia and France fter
tbe I'litno-Japanes- e war. show that It Is
absolutely necessary to eliminate such
possession completely If Japan I to re-

store Immediately complete peace In the
far east In accordance nlth the terms of
th Anglo-.Ispanes- e alliance. If Japan Is
to look far enough Into the future and
adopt measures to Insure an abiding peace
In eastern Asia it must realize that a
strong military base In the hands of a
hostile militant power right In the heart
of th country csnnot In Itself tall to be
a menacing factor

Earl Hayes
in Auto Bandit Case

Earl Hayes, who lives st 711 North
Twentieth street and who wa arrested at
his home Wednesday night by Officers
Emery and Wheelsr. will he up
in pollen court today. He is believed to
be one of the two auto bandits who on
th night of lceniber , last, held up
six persons within a period of nne hour
and later made their escape after a re-

volver duel with th rx.Uo.
Hayes was Identified at the station

laat night by officer C. W. Pipkin, who
talked to the pair after they had de-

serted their stolen automobile on the
night of th crimes and fled, and by V.
W. Flodman. :J Burt street, one or the
victims. .1. Brown, .U.'l Seward street, an-
other victim, aays that he Is almost post- -

New Fall
in

at
TV Wll had to purchaso these hats

today we would have to pay con-
siderably more for them thau the price
at. which we offer them to you
Saturday.

made of the finest quality vel-ve- t,

in all the newest French
ideas.

THE woman who is looking for
nobby hat for early fall

wear should surely buy one of these
hats.

only $3.95 and $4.l5
Basement.

79c
filled pearl

lustre, with at

gold white
clasp,

I.a
lot pretty

heavy gold
each

a h.--cl-

of,

: tp I ': y s '

l itii v. Ith A

A

a

set

set

Co--

ti- - i i i t i, i stood behind
gun v.ltl' li's companion

iilsked 1,1m

Have tvnt suspected of th robberies
shortly after the wne and
officers called at h's iw.ne to arrest him.
but had already fled. He was not
seen In umahn unili a few days ago and
is said to have sin. c hi en In trouble In
Sioux i'tt

On th nlsht of th group robberies
a pair of bandit alole a taxi
to the Omaha Tal company at Twentv-secon- d

and Pursuit was given
by officers In another taxi to
the company and after the was
run doW'n and pursued os lar as the Flat-iro- n

building the bandits jumped out, en-
gaged in a revolver duel Ith th pollc
and made their escape,

OR. JOSEPH T. ANTHONY
TO REMAIN AT PRAGUE

Although ptactlcally Europe) Is now
at wsr, tr. Joseph T. Anthony Omaha
persist in his plan to study medicine at
1'iague. A letter from him Just been
received by I'r. I'. Tl police sur-
geon. In which !r. Anthony does not
even Intimate that might on
account of the war. !Ul dlsmlsaes tha
qticMlon with the mer remark that he In

uncertain what route he will take
Trngue, because of the fighting. Mrs.
Marl Anthony, the dm tor's mother, ac
companies him. Their Omaha address la

Hodge

Kr na 1 in pa .-
-

To Improve th appetite and strengthen
the digestion try few dose Chamber
lain Tablets. Mr. J. It. Snltg Detroit.
Mich., aya: "They restored my appetite

Impaired, relieved m a bloated
feeling and caured a pleasant satis-lor- y

movement of tha bowela." For sal
ly all dealers. Advvittstment.

COMPANY

a Day or on the

Maltea

for
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Infants' Dresses, 98c.

MADK of nainsook and fine lawn, round or square yokes of lace,
and tiny tucks, long or short style, skirts have deep hems

or embroidery ruffle; sizes up to 2 years.

Children's Colored Dresses, 59c. ,

MA 1)13 of percale ginghams, in dainty stripes, figures and plaids,
long waist effects, with plain or plaited skirts, trimmed bands

and pipings of plain materials; sizes 2 to 5 years.

Children's White Dresses, $2.98.

MADE of fine batiste and lawn, long waist styles, low neck and short
also high neck and long sleeves; daintily trimmed with lace,

embroidery, tucks, watln ribbon bows and rosettes at waist; others
allover embroidery skirts; sizes 2 6 years.

, Burs-Bt- i Co. sjsoond Tloor.

Here's What You Can Expect in Our
Shoe Extra Spec'ls

WOMEN'S $4.00 PUMPS AT $2.95.
with side ornament; tongue and burklo trim colonials

bow pumps, in bronze kid, patent, gun metal and cravenette,
at. pair 2.03

WOMEN'S DRESS PUMPS AT $2.45.

WOM ION'S dress pumps. In the colonial and flat bow styles, made from
gun metal, kid and satin, Saturday, per pair $2.43

MEN'S $3.50 OXFORDS AT $2.65.
oxfords are in button and lace style, made of patent, gun metalTHK tan Russia leathers; medium, round toe lams, insuring comfort

as well as dreftey appearance, at, pair $3.05
Err?siWiB Oo. Mala Tloor.

Stop on Your Way Through the Jewelry Fancies
Pretty Lawn Handkerchiefs,

I2c Quality School Dress Fabrics,
MOTHERS

Why Should Bedding Warm Days?

.BURGESS-MAS- H CO.

Accused

$I.OO Necklaces,
wax beadFHENCH have rich orientnl

finished solid
or fancy sterling stone

regular 11.00 values, Sat-
urday, 79c.

Novelty Yallieres, 91.00
A.N'KW lavallters,

of stone

plated or platinum finished,
in pretty satin lined box, at

price each, Sl.OO.
Btu;-Xa- h

committed
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of
belonging

1'udgc.
belonging
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all
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ha
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to
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of
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BURGESS-NAS-

Jaunty Model Hats
Saturday Ecomomy Basement

$3.95 and $4.95

SATURDAY

Evening Porch Babies

handkerchiefs!,

and
with

with
to

Section Saturday

COLONIAL,

Store, 'The 24th of June"
Midsummer' Day
Has Arrived

A new book by Grace S.
Richmond, author of "Red
Pepper Burns," etc. Every-
body read "Red Pepper
Burns,1 ' and so will every-
body like this new book. ,At
our Stationerv Section Satur
day, $1.25.

Co. Main rioor.

Pretty Ribbon Values Saturday Main Floor
A(j()OD selection of fancy and plain ribbons, suitable for

sashs, girdles, ties, etc., in floral patterns, 25c
and I)')' values, Saturday very specially priced, at, yard. .19c

Barfs-Ma- a Co. Mala rioor.

Here's What We Have to Offer You in Our
Corset Dapartment for Saturday

R. & O. and Warner's Corsets, $1.00.

R& 0. and Warner's corsets, made in summer net, low,
medium and high bust, special values, at $1.00

Brassieres, $1.C0. .

BRASSIERES made of net with shield, all sizes, 'M to 44,
makes, Warner's and If. & Y., special

for Saturday, at $1.00
Bur;s-Tasl- i laeoad rioor.


